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Suitable access to the circulation for chronic hemo- Using the present method the right basilic vein in a
dialysis is usually provided by the external silastic 42 year old man who lacked accessible vessels was
shunt [1] or the subcutaneous arterio-venous fistula transposed to a superficial location. The right super-
[2]. Occasionally autologous saphenous vein grafts [3]
or repositioning of the superficial femoral artery have
been used [4—6]. We now present an additional tech-
nique: superficializing the basilic vein for use as a re-
turn site. This method can be used in combination
with repositioning of the femoral artery to provide
both "pull" and "return" access to the circulation.
Chronic hemodialysis is thus made possible in a patient
who lacks major accessible veins and who has a small
superficial femoral artery.
Under general anesthesia, a 13 cm incision is made
in the medial groove between biceps and triceps
muscles. The basilic vein is dissected free, tributaries
are ligated, and the vein is raised to a superficial
position one cm lateral to the incision. Subcutaneous
tissue is then closed beneath the vein using interrupted
catgut sutures and the skin is approximated with fine
wire.
Punctures of repositioned vein and artery are
routinely performed by nurses using a 16 thin wall
needle set [7]. Small hematomas which occasionally
occur after a missed arterial puncture have not caused
delay of dialysis. Flows of 350 mI/mm have been
achieved routinely using a blood pump and flows up
to 420 mI/mm have been obtained (measured with
Medicon, Model F-3000, electromagnetic flow meter,
accurate within 5 ml/min).
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ficial femoral artery was also transposed to a sub-
cutaneous location [5] thus providing 15 cm of super-
ficial femoral artery for the "pull" and 12cm of
basilic vein for the "return" which were now readily
accessible to percutaneous puncture (Fig. 1). This
arrangement has allowed regular dialytic therapy for
over two years. In our patient autologous saphenous
vein bypass could not be used because both saphenous
veins were obliterated. Use of a homologous saphenous
vein graft for dialysis also proved unsuccessful.
In a patient with progressive renal disease and few
remaining veins, it is important to consider construc-
tion of an arterio-venous fistula before allowing
cutdowns, venous cannulas and multiple venepunctures
to destroy the remaining vessels. When suitable vessels
are not available, repositioning of deep vessels may
provide a life-saving access to the circulation for
dialysis. When peripheral veins are inadequate, arterio-
venous fistulas may be difficult to construct. In this
circumstance we have avoided use of external cannulas
because of their limited survival [8] and resultant
further destruction of vascular channels.
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